
BOARD OF EDUCATION     SPECIAL MEETING 
WHEELERSBURG LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT     
Held    WEDNESDAY    JULY 11, 2018  

The Board of Education of the Wheelersburg Local School District met in a special meeting on 
Wednesday, July 11, 2018 at 6:00 P.M. at the Board of Education Office. 
 
The President called the meeting to order and the following members answered to roll call: 
 Donna Cunningham-absent Jonathan Eaton-present 
 Scott Jolly-present Ben Gill-absent 
 Matthew Miller-present 
 
DISTRICT FINANCIAL CONDITION DISCUSSION 

The Board, Superintendent and Treasurer discussed the district’s financial position and outlook 
and how to fund safety and security measures and other operating costs.  

The Treasurer reviewed an updated version of the district’s Five-Year Forecast and explained why 
the district is expecting an operating deficit of about $300,000 in FY 2019. The reasons included (1) no 
revenue increase from local tax sources; (2) no state foundation aid increase, and (3) the nearly-full 
capacity of our building limiting the continuing expansion of open enrollment. The Forecast shows the 
district would spend $732,000 more than its revenues in the next two years, cutting its present cash balance 
in half. 

While all felt concern for the potential over-spending, the district also currently holds one of its 
largest cash balances in its history. The Board discussed needing funds for safety and security 
improvements and also to fund operations. Board members were interested in a community survey to 
determine how residents feel about the school’s performance and effectiveness in meeting our student’s 
needs. Board members also spoke about including questions in the survey to determine if community 
members believed the district has been fiscally responsible, and if they would vote for a future levy if the 
Board considered it necessary. 
 
Jonathan Eaton left the meeting at 7:10 p.m. The meeting adjourned without the presence of a quorum.  
 

The next scheduled meeting is a regular session on Monday, July 23, 2018 at 6:00 P.M. in the 
Board Room at the Wheelersburg Board of Education Administrative Offices at 620 Center Street.  
 
 
___________________________________President;    

        
________________________________Treasurer 

 


